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Doctoh liKncns aim always has
Ijkpn to glvo posltlvo and valvatimc-
PKitvicn for ovory dollar received thcro-
foro when ho began professional llfo ho
sought to

AIM STRAIGHT AND HIT TUB
MARK

especially In tho treatment of a very
largo class of cases that woro bolng mal-
treated

¬

by many physicians through lg-

tinranco of their real nature
This necessitated ooino io tub hoot

ok TiiiNoa In two special sonsos in-

CAnKFUIi KXHAUBTIVK STUHY to UnOW

what was tho roal causo of tho Innumer-
able

¬

aches pains drains and weaknesses
which alllictod women and aomn to-

tiik nooTS which Naturo had provided so
plentifully for tho iikaiino of mankind

Thoroughly convinced that alcoholic
stimulants and medicines prepared with
alcohol did far moro harm than good Dr-

1lcrco prepared his remedies extracted
their vlrtnos and preserved them without
alcohol thon guided by actual experi-
ence

¬

formed combinations by which a
minimum of medlclno produced tho maxi ¬
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OFFICE OF PUBLICATION Corner
Austin and Vale 8ts Jefferson Texas

Entered at tho PostOfflco at Jefferson Texas
as secondclass mall matter

Copies ofthoJKrrBBSoNJiMFLXCDTK In wrap
pom ready for mailing can alwayBbohad at tho-
ofllco by sIurIo copies or tbo dozen

Thin paper is mailed regularly to its
subscribers until n definite order to
discontinue is received and all arrears
are paid in full

Railway Time Card
Texas Pacirio

WEST BOUND

No 1 Mail and Express 810 n m-

No 3 Night Express 142 a m-

No 5 Cannon Ball 128 p in-
No 1071 G N Fast Mail 330 p m-

BAST BOUND

Wo 2 Mail and Express C47 p m-

No 4 Night Express 142 a m-

No 0 Caunon Ball 154 p m-

No 104 1 G N Exprees 209 a m-

It T Hazard Local Agent
Jefferson Texas

rVl K St T
EAST BOUND

No 222 Mail and Express110p m-

No 224 Night Express 411 a m

WEST BOUND

No 221 Mail and Express250 p in-

No 223 Night Express 125G u in-

M P OConnok Local Agent
Jefferson Toxas

CHURCH DIRECTORY
CHRIST CHURCH Sunday School at 10 n m
Morning Prayer at 11am Holy Communion
First Sunday In mouth

Guild meets every Monday at 3 p in-

Rov ChiiB T Cocitit Rector
Preaching at tho Methodist Church every
Sabbnth liy ltov T 11 Anderson at 11 a m and
730im8ahlmth School 1000 am USSchlutor
superintendent Prayer meotliii Wednesday
730 pm Senior IeiiRUo Thursday S30 p m
Junior IcnRtia Sunday 3 n in Womans Home
Missionary Socletyllrst Monday In each mouth
iit 3 i in Choir Saturday 3 p in-

PRESI1YTKUIAN CIIURCHServlccs every
3rd Sabbath Hours 11 oclock am and 800 pm

Sabbath School every Sabbato at tir a in-

H H Hamsey Supt
All friends iiml strangers In tho city most cor-

dially
¬

Invited to worship with us
JOHN II H15MOT Pastor

VIKST HAPTIST CIlintCHSuuday School
every Sunday 10 oclock tm Supcrlutcndaut
J II ItowKii Hit Preaching flrbt second and
fourth Sundays 11 oclock a m and 730 p m-

by J S IjKwis Pastor Prayer meeting overy
Wednesday night 730 p m Ladles Aid Society
ineetu every Monday 330 oclock p m

Tlio great problem of tho age if
how to harness the mud slinging
capability of Vesuyius to tho Pan-

ama
¬

Canal routo

Mark Twain says thero are only
forty jokos in the world but his
works seem to prove that ho has
discovered only about half of
hem

Alabama knew no bettor way to
suppress Richmond Pearson Hob
eon than to sond him to the United
States House of Ropresentativep-
Speakpr Cannon has had long ex-

perience in settling gentlemen who
think they have a mission to save
the oountry
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mum rosnlt This Insnrod his success ana
avo him tho reputation of tho success
ul specialist and quite naturally tho

proscription that ho thus used most bo-

camo His FAVOniTE and was tho
origin of-

Dr Pierces Favorite Prescription
as now known Innosonsols It a patent
medicine or oven a secrot ono but a-

IlEAL PRESCRIPTION OF A
REAL DOCTOR

that had run Into great popularity bo-

causo It cured moro than nlnotyclght
out of uvury hundred of tho casos In
which It was correctly used

Ono of tho Important Ingredients of
this now worldfamous Favoiutk Piik-
BCitmioN Is-

BLUE COnOSII ROOT
which was In groat roputo among tho
American Indians a century ago Tho
squaws used It for tho relief of their
spoclnl troubles particularly for tho
casing of tho pains of maternity calling
It Papooso root Then thero are four
other Ingredients In thlsTiinscniPTioj
namely Ladys Slipper root Black Co-

hosh
¬

root Golden Seal root and Unicorn
root
It Stands Alone not only In re-

spect
¬

to Its
known composition but also as tho only
specific advertised remedy for womans-
discasos which absolutely contains no
ALCOHOL

It Stands Alone as tho ono medl ¬

clno for women
the mikcrs of which tako their patients
fully Into their conlldcnco and tell them
exactly what they arc taking This Dr-
Plerco can alford to do because his
Favohitb PiiKscitiPTioN Is mado of

such Ingredients and after a orklng
formula that has thousands of ourcs-
to Its credit pluclng Its nitrlts abovo
criticism

lOOOPafio Doctor Book sent tree
on receipt of 21 onocent
stamps to cover postaco only
31 stamps for clothbound
copy Formo ly sold for SlM-
to extent of over fiOO000
copies Every family should
possess a copy for toady rcf-
crenco In case of sudden Ill-

ness
¬

or accident It 1 Illus-
trated

¬

with hundreds of
woodcuts and several colored
plates Address Dr U V-

IMcrco nuffalo N Y

A Virginia man has been fined
ono hunefed dollars for having
married two women If the judge
desired to punish him by taking
away his money ho should have
allowed him to keep the wives

A Missouri man has been arrest-

ed
¬

and fined for making a false re-

turn
¬

as to his personal property
Newport millionaire should be

thankful that that summer resort
is not located in Missouri

The Senate is having a period
of rest from accusation Though
it has been blamed for every dis-

aster to the country it has escaped
responsibility for the San Francis-

co calamity

The American public has been
rigid with Gorky but it is a fate

preferable to that accorded his
compatriot Father Gapon by his
own socialistic gang

Chicago contributed ten detec-
tives to tho San Froncisco relief
fund and there is nothingshe could
have given that Bhe had more nsed-

of at homo

Cured to Stay Cured

How a Jofferson Citizen Pound Com-

plete Freedom from Kidney
Troubles

If you suffer from backache
Prom urinary disorders
From any diseaBO of tho kidneys
Be cured to stay cured
Doans Kidney Pills make lasting

cures-
Jofferson people testify
Heros ono case of it-

A 13 Hubbard salesman of Jefferson
Texas says After six years eotistunt
suffering und misery and after trying
nearly overy remedy for kidney com-
plaint

¬

I at last found a positive euro in-

Doans Kidney Pills which I got at J F
Crows Drug store I had seen them
advertised and recommended by pco
plo who had used them but I had got
ho discouraged trying different medi ¬

cines that it took const tint urging on
tho part of friends to jot mo to try
Doans Kidney Fills My main trouble
was with tho bladder A constant pain
and inilamation caused mo untold suf-
fering

¬

Night after night I slept in a
chair that being the only possible
ehaneo of obtaining any rest Tho ac-

tion
¬

of the kidnoy secretions was entire-
ly

¬

too fretjuet sometimes as often as
once an hour The secretions were
highly colored and contained a sedi-
ment

¬

At times my back would hurt me-

bo that I could not stoop over or stand-
up Spells of dizzy headaches woro fro
quont and dazzling spots would swim
boforo my oyes Aftor using Doans
Kidney Pills a short time I found they
wero helping me so I continued UBing
them until I had used several boxes
whau I considered myself cured of the
entire trouble That was two months
ago and since then there has not been
any sign of a return of the trouble I
feel like a now man rest comfortably
every night my appetite is improved
and I do nut havo any more trouble
with the kiduoy secretions

For sale by all dealers Price 60-
cFostorMilburn Co Buffalo N Y solo
agents for tho United States

Remember tho name Doaus and
take no other
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Tbo Railroad Rate Bill already
has ono hundred amendments that
have been taken seriously besides
many others offered that havo not
been considered Tho probabili-
ties

¬

are that if tho bill passes this
session it will bo the plain Hep ¬

burn Bill that the House passed
Tho opinion of many legislators
after the many weeks work in tho-

Senato is rovewed is that thero is
but one thing to do that is to test
it in actual practico and settle its
constitutionality in the courts

Alcohol which tins been civiliz-
ations

¬

greatest enemy may yet be
made her greatest force for good
Somo United States Senator in
league with tho Standard Oil Trust
is going to try to defeat the bill
which will deprive the country of

denatured alcohol but there is no
trust in this country commercial
or political that can forever with-

stand
¬

the demand of tho people
for this cheap and effective substi-
tute

¬

for kerosene and coal

San Fraecisco has broken all
records foi martial felicity in the
last ten days The marriages have
increased twenty per cent and not
a single divorce has been granted
Earthquakes are famous for tho
startling and unexpected effects
they produce

There is at least one millionaire
who is not anxious about the in ¬

heritance tax young John Rocke-
feller

¬

third who isnt worried
about anything as long as the pins
dont stick and the milk supply
holds out

The optimistB are trying to find
some benefits that may be derived
from the California calamity So
far two are recorded Chinatown
in San Francisco is cleared out
and Dowie has been forced out of
the papers

Speaker Cannon is saying that
he would rather be Speaker of the
House than President of the
United States but what he means
is that he would rather be Speaker
than defeated for the Presidency

J Adam Bede says that Sena-

tors would bo more honest if they
were paid larger salaries As a

matter of fact though the more
honest ones are those who are
paid anly their salaries

Whatever history may have lo
say against President Roosevelt it
can at least never accuse him of
having been blind to tho evils of
his time nor slow lo suggest reme-

dies for those he paw

It is not often that a hero has
two turns to prove bis caliber
General Funstou has been twice
favored by fortune and both times
has acquitted himself with distinc-
tion

The London newspapers say
that President Roosevelt iB suffer-

ing from loo much popularity but
they had not heard at the time
how Senator Tillman snubbed
him

The conscience fund in the
United States treasury has reached
tho sum of three hundred thousand
dollars with all the millionaires
and Senators yet to hear from

Only a few weeks ogo the San
Francisco people were marveling
at the temerity of the Italians who
had continued to build homes on

the sides of old Vesuvius

No one realizes how severe tho
California earthquake was until he
hears that it shook five thousand
dollars out of Russell Sages poo-
kets

The fertilizer trust is under rigid
examination by the government
Tho utility of the muck rake may
become apparent to the President

Maxim Gorky is fully converted
to the theory that in al troubles
cherchez la ferme holds good

Dr Prices Baking Powder supplies
a pure wholesome leavening agent
which makes the biscuit and cake of
highest healthf ulness at medium cost
and protects the food from alum which
is the greatest dietary danger of the day

PRICC DAKINQ POWDER CO
CHICAGO

TEXAS PATENTS
List of patents granted to Texas

inventors this week Reported by-

C A Snow Co patent attor-
neys

¬

Washington D C

Charles WBoseTemple clothes-
pin William PDorris Morostalk
cutter Alva R Eldredge El Paso
pencil holder Anton TezekPraha
cotton chopper George A John-

son
¬

Clyde Buggybow spring at
tachment William B KirbyWelli-
ngbam governor for springmo
rtors Odelon J LaBauve Edna
crate Clyde EPalmerFort Worth
nutlock Lewis Payne Elgin nut
lock

For copy of any of above patentB
send ten cents in postage stamps
with date of this paper to C A

Snow Co Washington D C

3100 Reward S100-

Tho readers of this paper will bo pleased to-

lcaru that there Is at least one dreaded disease
that science has been able to euro In all Its stag-
es

¬

and that is Catarrh Halls Catarrh Cure is-

tho only positive cure now known to medical
fraternity Catarrh being n constitutional tils
case requires a constitutional ttcatment Halls
Catarrh Curo Is taken internally acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of thc sys-
tem

¬

thereby destroying the foundation of the
disease ana giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution and assisting na-

ture
¬

lu doing Its work Tho proprietors havo-
so much faith in Its curative powers that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any case that ft
fulls to cure Send for list of testimonials

Address F J CHKNEY CO Toledo 0
Sold bv all Druggists 75c-
Tako Halls Family Pills for constipation

The consumption and shipment
of oil during April is estimated by
the Oil Investors Journal at 900
000 barrels moro than the produc-
tion

¬

Kidney complaint kills more people
than any other disease J his is due to
the disease being so insidious that it
gets a good hold on the system before it-

ih recognized Foleys Kidney Cure will
prevent tho development of fntal dis ¬

ease if taken in time JFCrow Drug Co

It is considered that nothing
short of a miracle can prevent a
hard coal strike

Makes Kidneys and Bladder Right

Thp House papped the agricul-
tural

¬

bill without further debate

KM

US A LETTER
freely In ¬

telling us all your symptoms and
We will send free

In plain sealed envelope how to
cure them
Dept The Co

AKFNG POWBER

NoTn Alum baking arc sold at ten
to twentyfive cents a pound or a cent an
ounce but they render the food
Indigestible and unhcjlthful

The Bonham warns Texas
lawyers against a swindier who
has succeeded in getting the bet-

ter
¬

of a number of attorneys in
the State The Banner would like
to see the color of a mans eye who

subceed in getting the
best of the average Texas lawyer

Brenham Banner

Pirating Foleys Honey and Tar
Foley CoChicago Hon-

ey
¬

and Tar as a throat and lung remedy
and on account of the great merit and
popularity of Foleys Honey and Tar
many imitations are for the gen-
uine

¬

These worthless imitations have
Bounding names of

them The genuine Foleys Honey and
Tar is in a yellow package Ask for it-

andrefuso any substitute It is the
best remedy for coughs and colds J-
F Crow Drug Co-

At New Orleans the
Rupera took out the largest cargo
of grain eyer shipped from this
port Wednesday It aggregated
409413 bushels came from Hall
Baker Co of Kansas City and is
bound for Havre and Dunkirk

Bore Nipples
A cure may be effected by applying v

Chamberlains Salve as soon as the
child is done nursing Wipo it off with
a soft cloth before allowing the child to
nurse nurses use this
salve with the best results Price 25
cents per box Sold by all druggists

There is some question in Gon-

zales
¬

County as to whether negroes
and Mexicans are to be permitted
to participate in Democratic ¬

Bad blood and indigestion are deadly
enemies to good health Burdock Blood

destroys them For 6alo by the
J F Crow Drug Co

Almost complete attendance
marked the opening of the Metho-
dist

¬

conference at Birmingham

CJ 3 D 38 S l
Beaw ths y The Kind You llava Always Bought

Signature
of WX

Father Sherman abandoned his
trip over the route of his fathers

famous march

Never resign yourself to suffer pain Womens
pains are curable They are the sign of dangerous
conditions of the female organs which should be
promptly attended to or dangerous results follow

IT GOMES TO WOMANS RELIEF
whenever she suffers from any of womans biting and weakening pains
It not only compels the pains to stop but it follows up and drives out
the cause of the which prevents them from coming back

It makes you well Try it
Sold everywhere In K00 bottles

WRITE
and frankly strictest confid-

ence
troubles advice

Address LadlesAdvisory
Chattanooga Medicine

Chattanooga Term

powders

partially

News

could

originated

offered

similar Beware

steamship

Many trained

pri-

maries

Bitters

will

pains

WITHOUT A PAIN
writes Mary E Shelton of Poplar
Bluff Mo I can do my housework
although before taking CARDUI two
doctors had done me no good I can
truthfully say I was cured by Cardul-
I want every suffering lady to know flf

this wonderful medicine
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